Neuroscientists have various ways of activating specific neurons in animal brains to determine the cells' roles in neural circuits. A twist on these techniques that its inventors say is less labourintensive and invasive involves capsaicin -the compound that makes chilli peppers hot -and its receptor.
Richard Palmiter at the University of Washington in Seattle and his colleagues genetically modified mice so that they expressed a cellsurface receptor for capsaicin only in brain neurons that release the neurotransmitter dopamine, and not in the neurons of the peripheral nervous system that are responsible for the painful response to capsaicin. When the researchers fed or injected the mice with capsaicin, they found that the compound activated brain dopamine neurons only and stimulated behaviour consistent with increased dopamine release. Similar results were seen in mice with the capsaicin receptor present only on cells that release another neurotransmitter, serotonin.
The researchers could reverse and repeat the effects of capsaicin, as the compound activated neurons for no more than 10 minutes after each administration and did not injure the mice.
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The new paste produces an impractical sticky film, but the researchers say they are working to solve the problem.
Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 51, 3391-3395 (2012) those with normal autophagy. Moreover, autophagy dysfunction seems to be associated with activation of inflammasomes -protein complexes that trigger inflammation -in the macrophages.
A team led by Ira Tabas at Columbia University in New York has found that mice that had defective macrophage autophagy and ate a fatty diet showed more signs of advanced atherosclerosis, including plaque necrosis, which has been linked to heart attacks and stroke in humans. RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS THIS WEEK
